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PITTSBURGH 1

TUESDAY MOaNINO: :OCTOBER 9

STATE DEMOCBATIC HOMIHATIOH.

FOR CANAL COM&USBIONER,

ARNOLD PLUMER,
OF VKNANQQ COr/fTF.

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS

ffiu.HM WILE INS, Peebles township
Aasmcir:

JAMES B. FULTON, Tarentum ;

L. B. PATTAB6ON, Mifflin.
JAMBS SALISBUEY, Birmingham
a MAGEE, Pittsburgh;

BAMUBL SMITH, Allegheny .

SBZBirr:

BODY PATTERSON, City.
FROTHOSOTA&T :

JOHN BIBMING HAM, Ohio township.
C&AABUUI&

THOMAS BLAOEMOBE, Upper 81 CUlr

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, City
CQJUdSSfoICBU

JACOB TOMER, Pittsburgh.
aowtohs:

JOHN MURRAY, South Pittsburgh;
A B. M’FABLAND, North Fayette township

1 DlExcroß or rooa:
JOHN BOYLE, Indiana township.

THE RETURNS
We ask our friends to send ns in the re* 1

turns on the night of the election at the

earliest possible moment. We are rnaktug
arrangements to learn results as quick as

possible after the* polls close Beml them
to the office of the Morning /Vtf, corner

of Fifth and Wood streets.

KEEP ORDER.
Tho peace of the oily to day onn bo pre-

Served if the Mayor will lake proper moasnrtrs.

Ho has a right to swear in oay number of extra
policemen ; and events in other cities should ia-
daoe him to do so.

Wo do not anticipate aoy disturbances, and
beg of oar political friends, and of ail good citL
sens to keop quiet. Let the f ull bo on tho side
of onr opponents if there is any disorder

Wo understand the Mayor is intending to do
a'l his doty in this matter.

Naturalized Citizens.
It Is not necessary that a man shall havebeen

naturalized ten days before thu election to enti-
tle him to a vote. Uhe is assessed and gets his
naturalization papors one bonr before he offers
his vote it most bo received. Such is clearly
and undoubtedly the law.

VOTE EARLY.
We urge upon our political friends to vote ear

!y. That is the best way lo eecnre your vote,
and to keep tho election polls free so that all
can vote.

THE ELECTION NEWS!
We have made eaoh arrangements that wo

wtU havo tho very earliest returns of the elec
tioo to-night, and will bo happy to eoe all onr
friends.

A LIE REFUTED.
Iq the Times, a fow ovenings ago, a commuui

cation appeared stating that Rody Patterson was
boro Id Ireland. It was also nnderstood that
affidavits were being prepared yesterday to give
a coloring of plausibility to the falsehood. Had
he been a native of tho Emerald isle it would
have been neither a sin nor a shame. But to
prove the recklessness and desperation of onr
adversaries the undersigned resolved to lay the
troth before the public. The following affidavit
should sot the matter at rest to the confusion of
Ml I—rs:
Allegheny Couhtt,

City of Pittsburgh, j
Before me, an Alderman in and for said city,

personally come the under, igued John M. Irwin,
B H Kerr, J. R. McCUotock, Charles BarneU
and George F. Gillmore, who, on their oaths,
say that on this day, the Bth of Ootobor, 186b,
they called personally on tho widow Elizabeth
Patterson, the mother ofRody Patterson, Demo
eratic candidate for Sheriff, and inquired of her
where her son Body Patterson was born, and
she replied that he was born in the State of Now
York, and that all her living children were boro
in this country; said Mrs. Patterson resides
with her daoghur, Mrs Abercrombie, on Dia-
mond alley.

JOHN M. IRWIN,
R H. KERR,
J. R. McCLINTGCK,
GEORGE F. GILLMORE,
CUAS. BARNETT.

Sworn and subscribed tblsStb day of October,
1*856 THO3. STEEL, Aldermhn

VimiiASCE CUnBHTTfiES
The Demooratio County Committee havo ep

pointed the following Vigilance Committees for
the several Words of this city; and it is hoped
that they will bo active on elcotion day.

first Ward—John H. Bailey, Alexander Cap-
pies, Edward Slang.

Second Ward—Michael Keenao, Jomos Irvin,
Arthur Msgili.

Third Ward —J. H Herdman, Jacob McCol
lister, John Coyle.

Fourth Ward—lamas Kerr, James K Horn.
F\fth Ward— William Wilson, John Holdman,

John Mookio.
Sixth Ward—Archibald Bryant, Brown Irwin

Henry Rea.
\ Seventh Ward—B. F. Latshaw, James A. Ir-

win, John N. McCtowy.
Etghth Ward— B. Plannegan, Daniel Bietz,

James Cummings.
QNinth Ward —Joseph Weks, Thos. 8. Rowley

By order,
8. W. BLACK, Chairman Committee.

A LIE.
The Know Nothings aro asserting that the

Democratic and Citizen’s oandidates are intend-
ing to repoal tbo Sunday Liquor Law.

It it false. Nobody oaks the repeal of that
law. It ie a good one, and ought to be steadily
enforced. *

Votora, believe no Book falsehood.

JCIDSK WILKINSpTBK ISSUE!.
No paper in this city has teen mendacious

onongh to aitaok the pnblio or private oharaoter
of our candidate for Senate, exoept somo sneak,

ing advertiser in the No other paper
yrbqld bass lent itself to euoh a dirty assault
upon bo old, #ell known and respected a citizen.

T| will bb ohsorved that that base attack aims
at’everjrmad who owds and reals honses for
taverns, restaurants, or pnblio bouses. This
oertainly is a wholesale denunciation of a large
class of our oitizon?. It is for them and others
to say by their votes to-day whether such whole-
sale blackguardism shall prospor

Ail wolliaformed citizens know that the ques-
tion of prohibition, or the Maino Uw, is not in
issne in this campaign. Tho foolish “Jag
Law ” of the Know Nothings of last session is
defended by no one. It does not favor prohibi-
tion or the canßO.of temperance in any way, ami
while doing no good it can do much harm. No
paper in this city, or la western Pennsylvania
opposes itsrepeal, that we are aware of, and do
.sensible man will be humbugged by private oir
colors of Know Nothing oandidates on that sub-
ject. - No)ono proposes the repeal of the Sunday
Liquor Law. Those who state that wo do, state
an intentional falsehood.

eph. josras.

Borne say he ought to be elected because bat
little of thefortune he inherited is left, indeed !

AncLwbai has beoomeof it ? Lot the maoy who
know him answer. And if by improvidence, ex-
travagance aodidtcncss a man wastes his for

, tuno the publio is bound to nmko it up to him, is
it?; A reward ia thus to be offered for improvi-
dence !

But, U a man by honest industry and prudence
accumulates some propeity, he mast never think
of running for an offioo ! And why ? Because
he don't need it; and some pleasant youog
man about town docs need it. That Is tho
logic of some this year. The moral tendency of
sock logio, and its jastioe can bo understood by
all It is a gross wrong.

Hon S A. Douglas and the Faople of
Illinois,

Hoo. Stephen A. Dougina has bods most ud
meroifully abased for misrepresenting thesenti
ment io Illinois on the Nebraska-Kansas qaes
lion. A fow days ago be aad Judge Trambatt
(the gonlioman who was elected last winter U
3 Senator in place of Qen. Shields) met at

Salem to discuss political subjects. Mr. Docg
las there told his opponent that, standing as each
did, one or the other must misrepresent the
people of Illinois. If Trumbotl and his intrigues
are right, bo (DoogUi) was wroog. If his Sen-
atorial conrae was right, Trumbull was unques-
tionably in the wrong, aad unfit to represent tho
peoplo truly, oither in iho House or Senate.
Presuming that it was Trumbull's intention to
claim a seat In tbo Senate, he proposed to Truths
bull to sign a joint letter of resignation to the
Governor, to take effeot at the meeting of the
Legislature to bo elected next fall, and leavo to

the people of tbo State the decision of the
tio» whether they will have two Senators enter-
taining flows similar to those of Trumbull, or
two Nebraska—two national Democrats.

Camrroh’b Candidate*. David L. Smith
anl C 8. Eyster are tho candidates of Simon
Cameron for this county. They resolved last
winter that Western Pennsylvania should acl

have the United States Senator, though olcarly
entitled to it. They fought for Cameron through
thick and thin , and now they are seeking to go
book again to help defeat any western oaoJidate
and betp Cameron once more. Tbo votora sure

ly have not forgotten last winter, and the alrooßt
universal expression of indignation at the course
pursued by our mombort on tho Senator question
Two of the samo members are asking a ro elec
tion. All who think that tho western half of
the State should have justice, should voto

against Eystcr and Smith. Look at tbo Know
Nothing oonduct last year. Eastern men were
elected to tbo fallowing offices ; Governor, Ca
ant Commissioner. Bpeakcr of tho House, Oterbe
of both Houses, Secretary of the Common weal lb,
Bute Treasurer, Superintendent of Public
Sohools, candidate for tho U 8 Senate, and
□early all the lesser offioee Tbo Speaker of tho
Senate was also an eastern man. Tbns, every
thing is given to tho East by tho Know Noth
iogs; and they oak a re-election that the samo

frauds on tbo western half of tho State may be
nahtjoned- Wilt tbo voters of Allegheny oonn
ty tamely submit to so grows a wrong ' We
shall see.

Predictions.—We will venture a few predic-
tions in regard to the result :

Ist. That Rody Pattereoo will hare a majority

of not less than forty io tbe Second Ward of this
city.

2d. That bis majority io tho Third Ward will
be considerably over throe hundred

BJ. That he will go out of the oily with over

six hundred majority.
4th. That be will bo oloctod
6th. That Judge Wilting, and at least four of

oar Assembly-men, will be elected.
Gib. That John Birmingham will bo elected

Prothonotary.
7th. That Epb. Jones will not bo the highest

man on the Know Nothing ticket.
Bth. That tho falsehoods clronlatod against

Rody Patterson will boip him far more than
they harm him.

9th. That J. H. Foster will bo odo of tho
lowest on the K. N. ticket.

lOtb. That Arnold Plumeria majority will not
be less than 12,000,

it U a bad year for cyphering, there is bo
much confusion outside of oor ranks ; but we
venturo the abovo predictions.

We bopo to see our whole ticket clcotod, and
are muoh mistaken if there Is not a fair chance
for it

Arsold Plumke —No bolter man oould bo
Brioctod for Canal Commissioner than Arnold
Plainer, lie is Iho only State otfioer to be oloct*
ed this year. Let all who oppose Know Noth-
ingism voto for him, and redeem tho old Koy-
Btjuo State from the toils and frauds, tho fusions
and confusions of Know Nolhiagiem.

j TO THE NATURALIZED CITIZENS OF ALLE-
GHENY COUNTY.

Th« Hit-burgh Bispatch haa published a reputed decision
of two JudguH of the dourtof Common Pleas In Philadel-
phia, *o the fallowing purport:

That no person, unless he has been naturalized tendaj« previous to the flection, can bepropetlyaszeaeed,and.consequently, that be cannot be entitled to
If such ft decision had been made, It would hare been

directly In violation ofthe law, and a judicial outrage.
hut no siieh decision ever was made, and tbe publication

U lalt* from beginning to ond. J udgea Allison and Thomp-
son never bad the question judicially before them, and
never could have made any docldon on the ButyeoL

By the Act of Assembly of 15th April, 1864, the assessors
of the wards, townships aud districts are bound to take an
account of “ the names and surnames of all the taxable
inhabitantt within their respective districts,nothing Is
Bald about citizens. Many persons are taxable
who are not citizens iu the sense that the word la used
when upplled to an election.

In the seine Act (wctlon 11th) it is made a misdemeanor
in the aseeesor to “ knowingly and intentionally omit, neg.
leot, or refute to swung and return any property, pjbson or
thing made Usable by law." JVrsnn la the woid used, not
cittern.

Iu the election let. (Act July % 1839) the language U
•' No iimon shall be pennltteU le voteat any election "

unless ho has, “within two years,paid a State or County
tea, which shall have hoen aaaesaed at least ten days beforethe election.”

Now laJt not plain that, do tar as taxation Is concerned’any perton (not cttleen) who has pah] a State or Oonnty
tax, duly ass-seed, U entitled to Tote! What elec then Is
neceesary 7 Kilher that he shall he a native ol the United
States, Ac., or thethe ehall be naturalized under the act of
Congress.

It he obtains his naturalization papers ooiy one hour
before the polls clopo, ho irentilled to rote. He is then a
citizen ; and If ho Is a perron who has paid a tax under the
law, as above stand, hla right to vote is unquestionable.

Any om? whose vote Is refused on the ground thai be was
not naturalized ten days Ix-foru the election, Is requested to
eali ou ih* ComtaiUtto of Correspondence. They ar« deter-
mlnM to prosecute every judge or Inspector who dunten to
qiitdiliol rotor* their just rights, ou the pretence that

JuJife*, ( r anr nlfora, have decided the qiiea
tlan odverxoly to the oaturnlw d citizen whose papers are
not ten days u d.

PIIALKR, JOHN H I’UILUPB,
W (1 HAWKINS, JOHN SILL,
D. K MIH KK, .JOHN N. M’OLOWKY
JAMKB FALIBOI’HY, JAIIKB BOOTT,
TUHMAS s HAKT. JOHN BOTH,
WILLIAM JoUNSThN, ANDREW BOOTT
JACOB l. A UAKTJK,
It. B ROBERTS. WOBIUSON FOSTER.
JAMKS HKUDMAN, SAMUEL KIUK,
MIOtiAKL MNHK, A. B. U’FARLAND,

SA'UL W BLACK, I’Aairaum.
Commuter of Correspondencs.

AVIio Hnve the Right to Vote!
U will bo soon bolocr that Judge Thompson

ond District Attorney Win B Reed, of Phila-
delphia, have both expressed tho opinion that
porsoou who are naturalized within ten days
of tbo election, can vote, provided they possess
tho other lt istbe samo view oar
County Cocnmitlco lake of the question .

My professional opinion has boon aekod oo
the following quostiou •

Is a person who has been assessed and paid a
State or County Tax within two years, and re
sided In tho Stato one yoar, and in tbo election
district where he offers to vote, ion days, enti
tied to voto although ho becomes nataralixed
after the extra assessment Hat has boon oora
-pletcd at any time before tho elcotlon.

My opinion clearly Is, that a person so quali-
fied is entitled to vote. His qualifications as ao
elector, with the stogie exception of naturaliza-
tion, were perfect, aod, when that element was
added, they were in evory rcapeot oompleto. A
oitizen Lot on tbo assessment list oan vote. A
cilH&en oo oo assessment liet of the current year,
regular or extra, being otherwise qualified, may
voto. Why, then, a taxable inhabitant, regu
iariy assessed, possessing every qualification,
including naturaiiixtiou, ou tbe day of eleotion
should not be entitled to a vote, 1 am at a loss
to imagine.

There is besides in my jadgmeot greater rea-
son for his right, inasmuch as be could not ha-o
bceu put on the extra assessment list (under tho
deotsion of tho Court of Corumoo Pleas) not bo
iog then, though he is now, •' constitutionally *'

qualified to voto My judgment on this point is
very cloar. WILLI\M P> RBKl>

Pmu.aoeu-uu, ilotober H, IHA4
JuJgo Thompson expressed tbo same view,

saying that be was cUarii, of that opinion

A Card
Tne undersigned. Members of the State Ro

publican Committee, deem it proper to tmy, that
they went into tho Committee on the 'J7lb, at
Harrisburg, L> support (be nomination of Pass-
more Williamson for Canal Commissioner. They
continued uniformly to support him daring 01 1
the discussion that look place io that Commilteo,
and in tbo Committees of Conferenoe, and it
Was their purpose to Bland by him so long as in

their belief he should continue to bo a oandi
date. They therefore did not ocquleso in the
nomination of Thomas Nicholson , bat, having
ainco loarned that Passmore Williamson had oot
actually accepted the nomination, and has since
declined it. and being satisfied that Thomas
Nicholson is in favor of tbo Republican plat-
form adopted at tho Convention at Pittsburgh,
and that he does not beloog to any secrot po-
litical organization, they now eoooar in the nom-
ination of the latter gontlcman, and oommend
him to the cordial support of our friends
throughout tho State.

GKO DARSIK. ol Allegheny
W. 1J TUOMAH, of Philadelphia
S F CAKMALT, of SußqnehiinoH

Tbo ahorc cord nog B.nt lo me on Saturday,
3th September, by tolegroph from Philadel-
phia, uiib a rf'jaost for authority to append toy
signature. 1 unquali6edly refuaod my assoaf
by telegraph, and in addition 1 repeated my re
fiißol and stated my reasons therefor by mail.
Tbo q.o of my name therefore to Lhc above oard,
ebioh oppoarod last »ook in the Sasqaehanna
itepubiieao, was entirely unauthorized.

GEORUE UARBIE.

TABLE OF

CODN HEd

Allegheny
Armstrong
Beaver
Bedford ..

Berks
Biair
Bradford
Buoks .
Butler ...

Cnmbria ..

Carbon..
Centre
Cboster.
Clarion
Clearfield. .
Clinton..
Columbia...
Crawford...
Comberl'od
Dauphin....
Delaware
Elk
Erie

THE ELECTIONS OF 1864 AND 1856.

BUiMIKMK JUDGE

lbbO
10081
HOI
1070
1080

fiOUY PATTEBB-BOA.
Believe no eleventh hour lies, circulated too

late for contradiction, against oar oandidate for
Sheriff. Ho is too old and well known a olti-
tflZLto be lied down at this late hoar. Ho is to
be the next Sheriff. Lying stories and. affidavits
can't save Jones. I 0 the elegant language of a
Know Nothing, “ ho is a dead oock in the pit.”

Throws Away —Every vote cast for George
R. Biddle for Sheriff is thrown away. Tho con-
test is entirely between Patterson and £ones.
Biddle votes only help Jones. And votes for
Gftzzam ore equally thrown away. They help
the candidates whom his own party chargee with
carrying whisky on one shoulder and water on
the other. The election of either Jones and
fUnegin will bo a triumph of Know Nothing

. ism. All opponents of tho secret order should
i combine to defeat them both. \

If Jones is elected Sheriff none but
Know Nothings triU have any chance of serving
on Juries for the next three years. The Sher-
iff and Commissioners select the listsfrom which
all Jorora are drawn. Is finch proscription Be-
poblicanism, Americanism or freedom ?.

Ohio.—Ailacoounta from Ohio represent the

eleotion of a Democratic Governor aa a sore
thing. Pennsylvania will respond by electing a
Democratic Canal Commissioner. The tide is

'«ith os this year. "

'

Restored to Health.—We were glad to seo
Mr. White, of tbo Gazette, on tbe streets the
other day, looking very well after his late severe
attaek of illnoss. Ho firmly belives that ho
owes his restoration to Bdtmeop&lhy, a Doctor
of which system of medicino ho oalled in aftor
he had been given up by an AUopathio M. D.

Joseph Barker. —Tbe He is oiroaiated that
Eph. Jones is running to defeat Barker. Mr.
Barker ie not runniog for auy office It io a
secret toolety fraud. Bo not deceived.

Fire Damp Explosion In Schuylkill

Conntr—Lois ofLife*
Mihbb&ville, Oot. 6—A most extraordinary

explosion of fire damp oooorred this morniog in
Bast & Pearson's Colliery, about ono mile from
this ptaoo, on Wolf Creek. Tho report spread
that (hero was great lots of life, and the utmost
consternation prevailed in town and througbont
tho whole neighborhood. Fortunately the ru-
mors very moob exaggerated. Oaly two persona
wero killed, whose names l havo not ascertain
ed. A man named Jooob Steinhilbert was badly
burned, but will recover. This is tho extent of
tbe injuries. Kear’s Breaker, jnst over Iho
mine, was much shaken and somewhat damaged.
The report was like an earthquake, and shook
the whole neighborhood. People Booked to tbe
|pol from miles around, the story having been
(bal from 50 to ICO miners wero killed or shut
up la the mines. Women were screaming and
children crying, and it was some timo before
thby could be by the true story. The
damagb to property Ly the explosion is not very
great ■- - - ;

Fayette .
Franklin
Fulton...

Hunt'gdoa.
Indiana
Jefferson...
Juniata
Lono&ster..
Lawrence .
Lebanon ..

Lehigh
Luzorno.
Lyoomlng.
McKean...
Meroer....
Mifflin

Montg'ry ...

Montour...
Noriam’ton
Norinmb’ld.
Perry
Philad’a
Pike

Schuylkill..
Somerset...
Susq’hanna.
Sollivan
Tioga

Venango
Warren..
Washington
Wayne

1931
616

1009
237
731
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Just m tims fob ths Babt Show —The Jour-
nn/eays that a German woman, in Allegheny,
gate birth to four fine ohlldren, onSaturday.

Wofltm’rord
Wyoming...
York

107 ,Ulu 73,61
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CF- Uatcbeior’s Ifwlr Dye—The ORIGINAL,
RELIABLE, XkUB and NATURAL—beyond all quesMOQ
tbe BEST—never fades, or fails to dyebrown orblack, tree
tonature, without the least injury toekln or hair.
and sold, or applied, (to nine private roaszsj at BAT-
CfIELOR’B old established Wig Factory, 233 Broadway,
New York.

.'old, wholesale and retail, by I r UEO. H. KEYBRB, 140
Wood street. sep2Bu!aw

A CARD.
I HAVE just received from the Eastern (SUes, a Block of

FANCY AND STAPLE GOODS, embracing the most
complete variety of CLQTHB, OABBiMBRR3 and VEST-
INGS that I have over hitherto offered to the public.
Uesldeti a large number of BLACK CLOTUB, of which I
have always kept a good assortment, I have been at con-
siderable pains to select some choloe Fancy Colors, among
which are DAHLIA, BYLPHIDIS, ROYAL PURPLE;
BOTTLE, MEADOW and INVISIBLE OBKENS; with
aovoral shades of BROWN and BLUB. Also, of FANCY
CABBIMERKB an elegant variety of the highest grades,
comprising many handsome PLAIN DRAB and PURPLE
grounds, as well, as the latest Figured styles. And of
CASHMERE, VELVET and PLUSH VESTING 9 an an-
□sually Urge eeUctloh—the latter embracing several dell-
ca»o patterns not readily obtained.

I have procured the seencetrof Mr. JNQ. CARPENTER
as Foreman, familiar to Aho trade In the West as the in-
ventor of u Oarpentar’g Role.” Having made all the nice-
ties of catting, the chief study ofhi* life, and being endowed
witha largefund of experience from a praettceofSeventeen
yearn, thereto little doubt ofhis ability to pleasea|l whose
custom he may attract.

My stock of BOY3* CLOTHING la much larger than et
any former period, exhibiting altfthe variety of styles com-
mon to the season, and atvetylow rates. -i

SOLOMON >BTONER,
sspZfcdewlm No. 80!Wood street.

FOR THE FAIR.

-

. ,

Citizens and strangers visiting the Fair, to ward of
a UAT or CAP of the latest style, would do welt to ball
ami examine oor stock, as we are to be.
unicreohi. Quirk sait-a and small profits

.MORGAN a CU, No 164 Wood street,
ooCl One door from Sixth.
AW Just lieoeived, at Urlhbia'ii a apfoudkl

assortment of Falland WinterGoods, of every description,
©ooAlstiDg of Pluah, Grooaiine, Valonria Figured Batin
iVrttiogs, Doeskin ami Fancy Cosalmoree, Cloths, Overcoat-
toga, Ac. Also, Gaou’ Furnishing Qoods In great vari-
ety, whichwill be sold low for cash. No. 240Liberty street.

SrplT

UATS, HATS-—We have received our FALLSTYLE OF BILK HATS, which will be found, ofi In-
«pinion,a neat and Md article. A good Hat for (3,

idJ m exlra une for $4. Calrand see.
MORGAN A CO, No. 164 Woodeb,

Next house to the new Presbyterian Church,;reps Due door from .Sixth street.
fr We have Jaat received* by Exprcvc*thc£y a largo lot of PLANTER’S. HUNGARIAN and other
POFT 11ATB, o/ latest stylo, which wa wDI toll aa low for
rai«b as any honao In the city. Call and see

MORGAN A CO, 164 Wood street,
• next house to tbe now Presbyterian Church.

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILBOAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

UI'MSISU WEST FROBI PITTSBURGH.
Tbs Fast TnaiH Icotfs at 2 A. M- through toOinciun&U

In 12boars tad 10 minutes.
Man. Taain lxavks aj 8 A. M.
Rx puss Tbaih ** at 3P. M.

These Trains all make close connections at Crestline,
the tint two r-ounwt at Alliance. The direct route to St
I<outo to now open, via. Crestline and Indianapolis, ;iOO
olUs shorter than via. Cleveland. Connections aro made
at Man*fi«dd with the Newark aryj rood;
and ot Crestiluo with the three roads concentrating there-
For particulars see handbills. No train* run onBanday.

Through Tickata sold to CtUdnuaU, Louisville fit Louis,
Indianapolis, Chicago, Rock Island, FortWayoe 4 Cleveland,
and the principal Towns and Cities in the Wash

Tbe NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN Will
leave Pittsburgh at 4.45 P. M n and New Brighton at 7.30
A.M.

For Tickets and forther lnfbnnatton, apply to
j. a. odery.

At the corner nfflpn, ihw ftionongahela Uoy««.
Or,at the Federal StreetBtatlon, to

• ORoRGK parkin. Ticket Agent.
Pittsburghj Joly 2R, KSA

/
(jj2*)

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD,
BfilHG TIIB

Continuation of tho Ohio and Ponna. a B,
TO FORT WAYNE,

fnun nuqre&n xhd axa&ma tote Taos Fiw^mrarpq,

Train* connect at Crestline, lottteuf detention, vrithoff the TYainx on the Ohio and Anna. Road, And atForest with Trains going North and South, on the Mad
River and Lake BrieRailroad.

For Tickets, apply at the Railroad Office? of the Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad Company in Pittsburgh, AHe-ghenv orat any of tbaf&Howtng nolata:
Fort wayno, ‘ ' MollofohtaKie,Cincinnati, Urbasit,Dayton. Bprlnaflald,

Indianapolis, Richmond,
Tiffin, Findlay.

Persons desiring Tickets will be particular to aak fdr aTtcket by the Ohio end Indiana
J. R. BTRAUQIIAN, Bup’t

PITTSBCROQ
Life, Fire and Marino Company;

CORJiKR Of W4TSR AND MAH&KT ST&RRTa,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

ROBERT GALWAY, Prealds&t
Jaa D. M*Qiu, Secretary.
Thio Company makes every Inrorahcs appertaining toorcouuecied with LIFE RISKS.
Also,against Hull andCargo Risks oo the Ohio and mi*.elsdppl rivers and tributaries, and Marine Risks generally,
A oil against Lose and Damage by Fire, and against tooPerils of the Sea and Inland Navigation and Traaspertation.
Policies issned at the lowest rates consistent with safety

toail parties.
Diasoma:

Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
James 9. lioon, John Fullerton,
John M’Aipln, Bamnel kPdnrkan.
William Phillips, James W.John BcotL Ohaa. Arbuthnot,
Joseph P. Gaxtarn, M. David Richey,
Jamos Marshall, John ITGIU,

Horatio N. Lw, Kittannlog. fehlT

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH,

Corner of Fourth and itreats.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 0300,000.
iHsuas Buildlngßand other Property against Loss

trrSr or Damage by Fire, and the Perils ol the SeaAndInland Navigationand Transportation. !
DIRECTORS:

Wm. F. Johnston, Body Patterson, Jacob Painter,
A. A. Carrier, W. M’Olintock, Kennedy T. Friend,
Jamea S. Negley, W- &. Haven. D. JB. Park,
I Grior Bpronl, Wade Hampton, D. SLLong,
A. J. Jones, J. IL Jones, U.R. Coggohall,

OFF10BBS:
President- —-Hod. WM. P. JOHNSTON.
Vice President BODY PATTERSON.
SePy and Treasurer jL A. CARRIER.AtsUlanl&crdarp-&, ti. CARRIER. (ja2B:ly

DIED, '

;
'

011 Ibe awning of the 4th loot, Mro.J b°. Hf"* BtoUbg. K»q, f ormerly of this city. .Hot fanarsl »m take place from; the Depot of th*P<!Dn;BjlvioUEoUroml, onKjedju, at l P.JL, tohrocoof
Pf?* ;«**&***r&>r*mu,rKi‘oVnTItM to
-

tU,na‘ win bo to patting

NEW; APVBftTIBIi!MHK'PH
' Cleellon. . .■>>/■
and NobUxtbtim Plank Boad Company, tor the Darooeaof choosing officers to serve for the ensuing year vUihebelt! et the office of the Treasurer. 92 Fourth BtreetLon thn

FIRST MONDAY of November next *

By order of the Board
oetd AUBTIg hOOMIa. Treaknter.

SQHMIPI’fI LIQUID IlAltt PY&chmgeg almoat rn »iint-'If red or gnj-balr to bUtck or broirn. This Dye ?,»„

been usea of cases, and is,a most excellentarticle, (ftpep bDX.i£? lc ' ; : • f i ‘...lUSBPKTIO BOAP la tued for removing tan. sallovness.*au4 Tednattafibatiklft.' It alsdbuwaalfcEapa; *£3
octO 63 Market street.

lIOUaiSttOLD AM) ifiITOBXN PUHNITUKK 47 Aco--11 nos—On. Thursday,morning, October JUh; at 10
unlock, at dncllinghoase No. flftl PenttatreeL-cornsr ofGarrison alley, *lll be told—llia entire hontehold and kit-chsnfamitareofniamUyrsmoylng,coinprlBliigfflnhoginy.
hair seat Both, dlrans, chairs .oil recker; parlor, chamber
sndetalrcarpeta; boil fad floor oil clothe; card, ald<!,'een-tro and dining tables; bureaus; mahogany Branch bed-steadsthigh and low post bedyteadsimattrafap!; bidding;work and wash elands; renUlan.aud transparent blinds;
mne sept and common'cnalraj ofllce desk and paper case;looking glasiatl, fendera and aal) Jana; china, glaoa andqueenswars; knjyeaaod forks; mantis clocks; cooking
store; kitchen furniture; cooking hteneUa, 4c,' 1 •

octo . ... . V. M. DATjg, Auctioneer.'
TTAhOABUd BBAII BSIAJg a m yinn Warm ar
¥ Ahqnos—On Thursday *veu!og,Oot/>ber 18thJat 7'Ao'clock, at .the Merchunti’Kichangijf onrth etajevwill be

sold, thef. llowlograloablereal estate, \rta: Lotennmbered
26 and 38 in Loyblneln'e plau-of lota,ln thefifth Wald,Pittsburgh, haringtogether, n front Of U feet on Liberty
street extending'back 100 feettoSpringaUeyroa whichsrnerected sttbstantlaT Brisk arrangedIn edurt to maka ten tenements, two fronting on Liberty
street, two onSpringallsy,and the other six otr the court,buttering convenient aoesafftom Liberty; street onSpring

A« this property Is elmated sdjutoat to tho Outct D»pol
of tho Pennsylvania Railroad oo.,l« rents teaiKJy, cod ere-ates • revenue at oyer $OOO par annum.

P. MiDATJS, Aotftlqneer.
OOWN'B JSiMKNUBOINQB&—6 rroaa for mlo

a A. EAfitIESTOOK Ado,
eoroarWoodend First ata.

Gum MVBiiH-250 Iba for sale by : ’oda =; I » i•. a B.A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.
OaOHINJB-*l26dtmcBBfi3resle by ■ • - f j
I> ocl9 - • D. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

A&D Olli—2o bblaJSo 1 landlegandfbrsale byocto b 4.yAimsgrocg > CO.

CHICBS&-60fr boxes prime \y. ILChseia Car sale by
oeio nsNar H.COIitIKS.

SALEBATH&—60 boxes pore fbr Bala by 'octQ . HENRY H. COLLINS.
£)OTASIl—10 casta prime far sale byIT QgiP , , HENRY a COLLINS.

EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY^
OF PITTSBURGH.

JOHN H. BUOENBERQEB, Paxamo*.
ROBERT FINNEY, Htoamat-
0. W. BATCHELOR, Gxßxaxi. Aosai.

WILL IBSU&E AGAINST ALL KINDS
MARINE AND FIRE RISKS.

DIRECTORS :

J. H. Shoenborgvr, G. W.Casa.
0. W. Batchelor, W. K. NlmWIsaac M. Pennock, T. B. UDdlke. >
W '''; S6uUn, R. D. OocKo,H. T. Lwoh, Jr. Jobs 4. Canghay,George 8. Belden, g. g. gryan.

ffatU MoOandleaa.
JW"AnLoaae« anatolned by portlea insured unto nnll-bo llberallya4juat«J .n4promptly pald ot ItsQfflc. fjo.aa ffAIEB eirwl. | jyH

ROOMS—ISO do 3 Cora Brooma for sale by ~
oc ■ r . ...... r HENRY U. COLLINS.

OLANHBTS-2uop*lrelo4,ll4 vuf12-4 Swiss, Whitney
±j andotharmakes ofBlankets Just recaivrd'by '

’ - a. a; mason 4 00.
la -'RANCH CUJNTZKS—Another lot of those very dfsira-r tie darkFreneh Chintzes Jobtopened by

cci9 A. A. MASON A CQ H 2S Jfifth ft

PEASL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY”. ;«rFLODB DKLTVrSRED TO FAMILIES ln differ Olthe two Cities. *

Oaoiaa may be leftat tffe MIU, or In boxwat the tuns ofMX!AN. WILSON a (XL, 62 Wood street.OEAUN A EEITBE, oorner Liberty and 8t Olelr Kt.
H. P 80UWA8TZ. Uruggtet. AUegbeny ■T t A H B- oasn, 0,8 DlLlflsr.

jy2u B&YAS,KKNNEdk a cO.

915*000 ÜBWAttD. '

ON THIS 17*3 .0? SEPTEMBER LAST, two boxte were
delivered at the office of tho American Expires* Cam-:P*riy» \n Dobnqxii,"lowa, by a cartman from (be United

Slates Depository. ' • jj i ;BaU boxes, xra their arrival at tbs ln NewYork,warefoondlo contahrboekehotof the size of 140 to
tbspound,slid pressed balls nf theait* of100 t* tbetooimd,to the amount c£l74 pounds In weight,'and 26 pounds of
aheet Uad, No. 4. The boxes were made of white pfr*.one
tocb thick, iimretan# at the corned, about H%l incheslong, 8% Inches wile, and i%inches deep, inside measure*menu Tha bottom of ooa or tb» boxes was of hemlock.They were etrapped bnea around tbemlddfcrwUh-oae Inchhoop Iron. It is elaQocS by tho'Depository at Ddbuqoo,
£« *£» *»»» «<* esn tabled goldcoin to theamfctmtolThey wars marked with eards addressed; to the“ Assistant TreasurerU. 8;, New York,"which cards are ad*inittedbylheDepoaltorTatlhibuqheiobegenDlne.

Now, therribrm for the purpose cT discovering IwthJs
freed was committed, amtbringing to Justicethe perpetra
ton thereat, the Americm. Express Company will pay S10»'000 for therecovery of the money,orin that prdporuon forany Mrt of it, and $6,000 for the arrest and conviction of
the effeedere; and-they will pay liberally for ia&nnfltlODrelaHre to the making of said boxes; the fttrnbhingoffioeh
iaad balls, shot; do.

All comiaunlraittoas shoaldboaddrered to<mb?rri-ben. WELLS, BUTTERFIELD* CO., New York.LIVINGSTON, FARGO *00-, Buffalo,
Proprietors of the American Express Co.ociB.lwd

AliCttUßObß VuLU&ia—Qdizzicu, Satuucal, MiataWtandST4BTUaol—Published this day. uA BASKET
OP CHIPS, by Jobs Brougham; Translated by llcLeoan:1 volume, l2mo. Price $1,25 £xtnct from Preface: “ ABasket ofChips’* Is a somewhat unpromisingrepast toarkany ona to suitMpnta In, to bo euro, and th.nnaatorioMaofthanam« will,nodoubt, bo eagerly laid boldof by some olthe critics. Perhaps It will be as well; In explanationo(
tneutia, to aay that therandom sketchescontained in thinvolumeare hot tha sawdust and shavings accnmulateJduringintarralsofmore laborious carpentry.**

DB3KKTKI> WIPB-liy Mrs. gonthwortb; $l.All the now boohs published are for sale at the cheap
Book Store of B. MINER A CO ,

°<!tg go.Stftnlthßeld street.
r«rUB 00N8TAMT ÜBB of Jho UO3KMABV wUI kae, the1hair eoftonaloxnrlonrto tha most adranced atreT it
.radicates dandrnfland keeps tha ecalp healthy endoleanIt aso prevents the hair from fallingoff and promotes Itsgrowth; and then It is only S 5 cents per bottle. Bdid by

°°lB B. L. CDTHBKKT. M Market St.

.. ... i-

i
BAPjpiTP.OF HAND WOBKINGI

It In anfnUre nelr.ptinclple,
JVB VER BEFORE. DISCO VEREDI

abb' ’

A GREAT CURIOSITY *
» boy iz ytirt otJ »!ll»ipll fromsnrenty to eighty btub

5P ia * d*?!(without fallstw)of .Uharjlrr,damp*mP»Cob..Kodoanlßg:lwtykornallßnmo«a-fiim anyeltoinH^.w61'?53 ”, !!, l”? tl abosb to wbfchtho eorogrowa.
Mjfohfin I'i'r-^ lUa plckodoU

W. bia.fingora,. It pick* off-tb»hlr
erhriotto *w*fin»a»Jn»*ano machinebaa

- • **

;Attß UNDKIt COSTIUCT, .
MAKING AT WPFERENT POINTS 1

•
-

-
r-- ;; 1 *nvrn*4in>FOR TBE3B REM&KKABLE jIA.CIIIIfEB,
Bieotda. Cye^ijjiiuy,

ForFarther i-• : s •.••.; .- *

•• nsw rohK Tsißumrexm t»
and daily (tapers. ‘ *

’Flu* la n«C»ie,lii.|> :enny ttnmbngl
- THEBE IiA PItE OP-Msia^

In this Monopoly!..
W 6 invitothoic whowent toplako ihiT‘riicfcJ> toad],tMASOMIO HALL.

DIUSSa, (WUIW.-A. A. MASON * UO. Inrite attentionto tha large and elegant stock or Dre® Goods tbey
Have justreceived, compiling the most fashionable shadesof Francfe Ueriqos, Paramsttw, Plain and figured WoolDo Uines, Wool Plaids, Ac, do.

1 WOOUWISLIi-S

LOTUS, OASSIiIKUJta, ac —A large and well selectedV f*00* of Cioad Cloths, Blark and Fancy CasEimeroa,Caaslnetta, Tweeds, Jeoua, Ac* justreceived by0018 A.A. MASON * CO.
Dtt. A. TUU&mULL. -

OCULISTAND AU&IST, from Loudon, has taken Roomsat the MOSONGAHELA HOUSE Id this city, wKsretarwill tomato for a FEW WEEKS* and may be seen bythose who may have occasion to require his eerrice-;oct&lvd

F H R M I T UR K
AND

WHOLESALE -AND BBTA‘l L,
fiJIBBAOINQ EVERY fixyßE OB'

FOimixcßji;’
■: ! • ' in !':: ' '

‘

ROSEWOOD, IAHUUAM &Hti IVALSOT,
_

SUITABLE JfORPARLOUS,
CUANDBRS,

AND ,DINING NOONS.
EQOAIr TO AN Y IN' '•

NEW route OB PEtEADEEPiIIA,
ASD AT LOITER PRJCES.WBYeryJattkln midoby hand; sndwammtod.

igSb *°roo° SHELL OYSTERS Just received'SkarllGtdhadfor sale at the comer of niNn LUJ-HftTY Wo Invite tfc* citizensnf Fitts-
burgh b> coma and try them. We also keep

constantly on baud CAN OYSTERS, sold wholesale endretail. FafclHiea supplied with Shell Oysters at fifty and
BTsnty-flve cents par handled, by

001(5 CHSS. SIMPLE.
Ktectton Notice*

f| iHH Stockholders of the Pennsylvania Insaronce Com*A of Pittsburgh. are hereby notified that the An-nual Election for Directors for said Company will be held
“ .°v <??Lco

Ir^ of «*fl Smithfldd streets, onMONDAY, the Bib day of November, 18&vat 10 o'clock A
& fortfrte} A. A. OARRISa, B*c*y.
~/

n(
COXTAGJ& MILL ACdDKfiIY.

A Cluneal and Boarding School,
HPHE TWELFTH SESSION of this Institution will com*A_meocoon TUESDAY, thalfith cfOetnber.Thto Schoo! la loottad to the plaaeant, healthful and

mtoantfevUfagß01 TURTLE CREEK, distant twelve miiw
-Sroia laqf easyaccess, auroral times a dav.hytkilxtMßL

„ c«bln»t OakenSapplbd with anyqaantily of rousiTURB on J OIUIBS,oo rnuiOQnbie terms. '

‘ anti StumbbauSDRMfiUJSU AT TUI! SHORTEST NOTJQH.
WareTooms, No*. 77 ana |79 Third atrooi.*ug'- !

~. mrsisuiigu. i>A.
WKSTEHN PAHHEE3 INB9BAJICB COttrAHT,

NNW USBQN, OHIO. \
T.'iiSdSSSnSßsg:“:c“UiliB. «»• i«

. «FFlokfi9: - ‘

P. A. BLOCUBQM, Prestfieot.ti^sssyase™.
• .«■THTeoaiiaa^aosßracEa:' j .James W. Woodnall, . JosephPinmmir,

- Jamw-iVnod, -., - R, M. RlddlSj
,

Jno- V. IJajfiangb, ... Dy.jDO, r. p„v .
J l«i "a.Him me;Birmingham; jDairaon, Nawmojer t Co

Thosa.vho hare children to edneate, are Invited to caUend examine the arrangements, made for theaccommoda-tion ofscholars. L. GATON, Principal.Turtle Greek, Allegheny Co* October, IS&6.021.Circulars, containingderma*and other Information,may be had at J. H. Weller's, B. T. 0. Morgan's atul J. 8.Davison’s Pittsburgh; or apply to thePrinci-pal, atTurtioCreak. oct3

Brillsli.aud Continental Exchange.
: ; SIOUT.BILia SDJIAfrH By -

DVSOAS, BIIKHSIJIH « cu,
OS TUB UNION -SANK, LOSDOS,,_l»-Sinai? tl "jStt 1

rJTJIEBB DItAMS nrn aTa1I«l)Id 1 1 ,»II t the prlodpjl
& i-aWan, A

■ We else draw Siam'foilin' -M** jr-,--
M. A. aran<b«Biu * Ballin.

i_ii. ! X jiam,- , -

Wnlca servo aa niiicanUacco to atl i>artaot' bc!HM*nT
a\mzmLAK»m upland,

1 gtosbmabt,
- trayfclftfcrq»<l maj. procure, throrurhuMiettera of Credit,on which Alone* ea.itneeded, Iu atrj part of Kurop.v ■ ~

- ,M

Coupon i?f BiHa, Jiotca,A?dottier RecurJtfea in Eu-rope, viU rta*iv* prompt attention. • ; :•■•*
WAL Dl TfrlltLlAMS * CO-Wopa,cio^er jTWjd.*tr»Bt

WILUAHHUNTEK,
DEALER EXCLUSIVELY Jtt

FLOUR AKsM^AIIY.
Ho. 299; liberty, street, PitUtmrgh, 1Pa,

OossTAim.t,.B*cnriNa, tha fIEST'IJEAN DB of
PENNB¥LVAHf A, .

OniO iNDIANA atnl , . s . ■,

MissouHij BuramNßsna
KXTIIAp^OVa,

beboU tttthaLowest Oasb pricaa. fapH,

F~ PronoaaU row Coal* '

..*??* ajppljtng Cota to tho Boats of the
Plitaßpaaft and Cincinnatidaily packetWHB, Sir the coming neuron, will bo received op to the16th tnstent.'Bt noon, at the otto of WM. niu.MKH 4 CO,

Mmrketatreet , . ,

Which will Aiwa]

The Ooil te isbedellveraMa the Bins of tho Beale Inquantities Deom 1,000to -4,0011 bashela* 4a xnnyr .horequired
by tha Captains. . i s
; _fflle.contract to oanunancoontheopenlng of PaciotNavigation this Phil, wd toextend tothe let ofJuly, 1858.Addnoe, “PROPOSAia FOItiCOAL.": . rSa’dtd

WK..B, HATS & CO.,

wantedi ' ■ 'rqnnn BOSHKLB CLEAN PBIHB BYE, for whichthe highest market price Ineach will be paid,*7
, WttHAM HUNTKU,Moafcdlwawn No.398 Liberty at.

DtaaolnUon etc Pertnereblp, ; -■ .
rpUK Partnership formed by the andefslgueaSnd Jeetaai OHui, In carrying on “the Camden Coal Works,”under the name and atyU of JONES, O’NEALA MILLED,
to now dissolved. IBAAO JONESTJoty 7th, 1866. JOHN ft MILLED.

LEMONS—2D bones fteah Lemone Jose received and tor■ale by BEYUEB * ANDERSON,
pctl ■ - ~ ■ - No. 33 Wood street-

UdUBTd AND COLLARS—goat received fronsthe Facto-
„V rJr afloe lot of Shlrtß,(lfrenchwrblA) wither withoutthe new styleByron Coltare, by .

ocU L. HIBSHPIBLD A BON. -

DEAEERS IN BACON*

MILK BUIRTS AND DRAWERS—duet received, an OB-O aertment of 3,6, 3 and U threada Bilk Shirts andDrawers, ofall sixes, by
°C» L. HIRSHFIELD A SON.

Scarfs and truss—jaat.mcaired, a Apb „f
tiney and black Do JolneUla Scarfs, and Opera andUs6.nl IbJ. by L. HIBSHFIBLDA SON,

°rt« ■ 1 No.ft) Wood atteot.

HAMS, SIDES& SHOULDERS

SQELLaO—4 eaaea joal received anA tor sale by
°c‘l FLEMINU BBOSL

LARD oil—i this prune received and toreale by
■g* l .i-.-: FLEMING BBOS.

OIL, •
dried b£ep, :; £ '; ! •;•

BBQAB-OUREDK4
, t 4

"

CANVABSED.HAMBA atockolwnysonLimtl at - v j

Ro» 39TLIb0rir itreet| ..■ - i Titra/pcgg;-fkira'i.
WILLIAMS & ALLEN/

itHALK—lcsak raalcricnn tnr a«l« tty,' ;
6Oll 1 FtdanNo Bhos.

Bucasssoßa to
ARNOLD & WILLIAM3,

CUKOTACrcILKSa OP

J^lBEOSQTg—lDlbarecaiyadawd fa.wii.ay -- . ■°°a PLEMINQ 8803.

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought IronTnbing,
ADD FUTINa GBNEIIALtV, :For Warning and Vensiiiion :of jfrrildingt.4WW.AA. will contract for Woralngand Yt&tilaUng

by Steam or Hot Watery Chilson’s Fnrtace.Churches, Schools, Hospitals/ Facloriias, :(heett Houses!Qourtßoosea, Jails, Hotels, orDwellihgsr N0.25 HAEKMstreet, Pittsburgh/ - -

GUU AB3AF<s£li>A—6oo Iba reeaitrad and for *&!*by00,1 -

•_ FLBMIHQ mtoa.

a. o, a tusks.'..w.vn?wotoWAbp■
;AMEB IC A N -

P A PIE ’nrjk--Alij Ej
MAHOT4CTUBIHOICOHPA3STJ'5

xo. i s SEopND.Sirxji&ti 'pittsblrqbl rj».
ANUFACtOMUiBoF PApimVMAOnKOBNaatBKEJ

jKf. Pbotch*. Hou£q% JteunlxMtfviw Bln mi.PictureFrames, Window and Boor Heads, DrackotATrOEsas*Cornices, Ventlbtorß npd CentreJ-ieceafor Ceilings. Bo-
settee and Mouldings of eyerydescription, else and design.
OHSarra and warranted mora duraUsthanany other articlonowtense. :' j.' • - 'r y

thders executed oh' the shortest notice, : /
N.B -Attention ofSteamboat Bulldezs ia espedaßy di-

reotel oihisaiticla, onacobnht of ita lizhtwefatht.
■- ' i,' - CUIi*HNB, TUHKB *CO-■ No.« Bwondrt,between WoodinUlarfcet eta..' tea~ 'i.ii.K ' Tlttetargh.

i iO!FEE!tEI>.TTUUs •onderaigDed otters for sale SIX LOTfl dfgroundA &onUngupqntmd,adiQ)nfpgith«Depotof.thft PltU<bnjgh'.hndConnoil^rlllSjuailhiad^ln-the'growiiigand
rtWßzmomfaot in width by,about 120 lu at one

end on theDepot, andat thb'othar'ou Snclalrstr&i *, and
two of them fifontihg'tm length on otherstrata,

Also—TWO wid th,frontinglha other'
sided the Depot,-aud in depth 121—<meof dha Lois
daringfor its whDia lOTgthon JerroniOsteijsL;l >'-

'

Ko-bettar ftoiwtyera be found,and ItwiU be oold low.
itort of the paymont takon-lft'otock ofthe Connellsrßle
Ballroad,ifdewraA i v ? : OJSO. r*CUCUkIOBr,

-OiEcO ofthe Morolng Post.
Pitteborgh, AugustaiylßSA—ldawlf ,

fUNB UUV£ OIL—I 2 dm recoived anti for salo by
_°°n FLEMING BKOB.

watohei)Jeweiry»v9Uy«r wareiA VEKTBOPEKIOBCASBOhTMKNT of Ooldahd Sllrert\ Watchesfaptythitbireifrom^lff t04275.; theexclualye Agent
A*pro6ed- Ctantooiheter ß. Adams AB^l Sto<MarttlCoopcr,'S^jlcrl JohiiSQhan'lbth:erapproTfidWatches fceptfor pafeat to

oqrrhomo^trade as
muchaapossible." 1 ■' lSprcial attention Is devoted'tdlh* repalriag ofpatches
.and Clocks Jewelry, do. *;w X-X’* .-- i "B|lrer fipooni andother iny own jshop. Tea Ware, JewolryPJdiUtary‘and Paney Qoods tailarge yarfoty. - ' • ,» 1 W.'W.i WIBBON,ang23

. comerrMjrlmtandJfrnrthatee

DBQP&—<BOO Iba beiaoa, in, 6 Jb.boxfes;
'VA 200 do Soapberry, do

1900 doVanilla, do
4H»daßaae, do . ,

- ; ddLlqaorte*, do
dost reeetoaand for saleby -

«apU ? *• BB¥HBE A ANDERSON.

Thomas Oliver,
QABPLB, HABSEtfS AND TBUKK MANUFACTUBBB,

hS-PoH«Cßothipg,-Whlpai;Bpqg»dC; Yf focl6

ODBUS BARREL -TWIST ANDPATRNT BKEIfiOHaUNB, torn tlOand npwardfl. Callat theEnterprise,unn Works, 150Wood street. : v
tug2T • c , r;> .>[RfIWN d TETLEY.

OF € HE&QSTRY, BWtetlcaiand.JL Theoretical: embracing Ita eppUcation .to the Arts,wf*f“***§Ja .4*..% ,A,rP»&» Mailer and Refiner
!? S? ChemistryIn tiw Institute; assisted JbyCampbell MorfitLauthor of M Applied Chemistry" and **Chemical Manlwrt*tiona ” Seoondedttlotu Ar eals by

<*&
-:- ~ B» T.,O.MQ&QINt 101,Wood at. ;

6 * 00,a ,•cortterbfglraKnflWoodsta.
KRIO AolD—}i.2)a fottalobir
wpia. ::r '

•» g.xr mnrearora ago.
MAtON.*

%J CO*gjiv.recaire cnthalithrifPfl PfFTnWf rpr i»r.JM
wle^ofnawTrinuaiogs, v

Rfai.htofPltiah and Moire AfiUque.Trfnlßilngs;
, HgweirVelteVMoo and mite*’? * a i<to ;

“

- NanOirQaloonTTlmnrfngat- :i* >~;i

if 1,40 '-t
--a- i ij ■.--wpl3

trap!?!....
/^TOPPKiIAS-r&O-tJhlaiorBaiaby.-. s
V

Bayahdtayloh*B njbW'BOOk
AViiltrto India, Chinnand Japnojn iheyeaylSM, by

bayard Taylor; l *

<-
• ' '

J »
Isonft Ch&Li ■• '• - • • •

Klla; 1©! the HumanComedj7(cetffarP 1/-)
-

JostreceivedantHbr-Bftteat ''•■*-"•■■y,/..- J.■__■■-
y?. A. aiLDENKBKNEjr 4 CO.’S,

-Fifth tV, op pfflltsjha.Theatre.
A, -MAgDH,*<&lw»«cal»e!l a very

* largo asaQxtnutntorj?Wssp®»tsS^^gl^®laimelB t
of everygraJe;!iJao,o

gep2B .. . ' , ■it PPtBTOS'S DICTIONARY of Machines, htobanta,xAHagins Work, and Engineering: Illustrated with.four thcoßandengmlngß-onwood- In2Tols. Create
„ B. T. O. MOBQAN,* So. 104 Wood street, near Fifth; .

WATCHK3, JEWELRY, do.—Just returned frotn tbo;East, and now opening a large and splendid assort-ment ofgooda la myUne, which wlftbofloldutiow prices.
. #s*'Watches' repaired In the best manner. Jewelry
made to order and repaired. iUlrer Ware, taanofadtured,

Wf’fEWILSON,octa €7 Market street, comer of Fourth.

HUSIN&Yopening.*ir«y tog?*o«'J»«pleto assortment of the
abore, eompriribffilaataVliSaleo ana Children’s WinterBoB^,lnc»6iyvaa^fo>™tßr|yo|y;^^-

; *
*'

' ■ "r : ‘& CO.

BAOBKB—4O bbl<prtmfl Chip peaches,
Railroad, and-for-ealeby 1 •

eepg , BggftY q. COLLtKa

C't IflQUAiiJj—>lo
enUrely new styles, jnstreceired,-

„

- oc“—
A .

. . A 4. CO.

B
- ”

superior mako,cvf Gloves (moetiylsrga alxsaVjast w*
A. AJMAfiOKrAuCO,■-g*3 ..t - ;. e -"U ;; ,„,m hi sMßaiutreetSIX ACRBa-QFOaQiaHHANDjFOB SALE—With a

good Dwelling Honsa,:JJpTiag;Honaa Cardan,Aq.; all
under good fbnee, and in cnitiratlonr sitaate about eight
miles tom thecity* Price $7OO. Tanas-easy.

octl A OUTBBfiBXA 6QN, SMUthflt st.

-a- ■»,.
c ■ ’

~

T>«r ClA>AKi—a. A. MASON A CO.l haf« a large
J h*w end superior styles ofLadleV (Soaks, )a

aumateruiarHldptFO Antique.. Ore? Heaver, ‘blasi,<%o» other colored doth. * ooti

MIIEMIE

(For the Pittsburgh Post 1
A PROSCUIPTIVE VISION

Twai eve; in calm repose all nature lay,
Whilst nought disturb’d the tWitery hour,
As molted into night the Udg’ring day,
Obedient to the eKW'sdeparted power.
Wrapt wus the scene in twilight's musing mood,
That soothing ebartn, of mtogfod night and day ;

' By whose SWeet influencePOoft we’re woo'd
la fancy’STireama, thro’ other realms toutray,
(Ter mem*ry’a stored tablet ilrnpt a lo&r,
Or In imagination rouse some fature four. •

'Twu thus; as on MountVernon's hallow’d side
I lay, indulging in some pensive thought,
When loHthoie seemed in twilight’s mists to glide,
A visioQ, from commingling rap.-rs wroughL
A storm had burst, its angry force ne'er spent,
Swept o’er a land deitrncuon’s fatal doom;
A bated breath, its withering impulse lent,
To pluoge sweet hopes in slavery's darkest gloom;
But e’re in cloud this scene could dissipate
Metbougbt I dimly saw my country’s pending fate.

B-i,t ohbow changed! UJoeare the joys of life
When we’re bereftofail wc lave the most:
When Peace has left us, e’en iu civil atrife,
And Freedom flees, our proud, our glorious boast.
Gone! was the dream, that oft beguiled our sleep,
in picturing spheres in which we, yet migty soar;
Gone! were those blessings, which we dally reap,
Whilst harmony endearing binds us o'er;
And ilawterds, snatched with their polluted hand
The brilliant halo, that adorns oar virgin land.
No more, tho Bun of Freedom lit onr eh res.
And shed its Bout-Inspiring patriotism;
No more, in aacrod concord sweetly peura
The Onion'svoice, In proud enthusiasm.
No I no! e’en Hope forsook my country’s cans*.
And beckon’d on with smiling look no more;
Hunk, In shameful ruin when hope withdrawn,
We mourn, the jewels bright we hold before,
When Heaven bteas'd our swimt contentments glow
Bat now, oblivion tells onr tale ofsorrowing woo.

Whence, O my country, sprung this dreadful curse.'
Whence, came dlsgraca Columbia's name!
What crimes *o eoon thy budding hopes disperse,
And mark on tbee the Burningbrand of shame t
For what coaid sever bondAso closely tied,
And snatch thy ling from off Itsrocky peak ;
What could thus crash thy nation's growing pi»J*\
To list, while others mock thy dying shriek,
i rrwcriplion wrought thiserutd change in thee
And base and traitor tK*ns blasted tby liberty

Yes' lost In degradation'* dark abyss,
Fast closed the tyrants' grasping chains arour J
Weaken'd by oppression, thy woes increase,
Till Arm, by misery's last Imk tbou'rt bound
For, one by one thy purest gems recede,
Aud break that sweat accord which guarded ibt-e
From every pore in agony you bleed,
Then fall, dtegraced, 'oeatb this fatality.
Thbi »m the passing shade that reugbt my eye;
Like, as the cloudlets flit, across the tranquil sky

Muthonght then of that mount on which I lay,
Hfhim, whose suSoald'ring duet wav hern entomb'd
Whose Ufe bad pass'd alike a ruolit ray,
A dream, with naught bat glorious deeds illum’d.
Whose master-mind, so deep, end true, and bright,
The grandest thought of Freedom left to mao,
And shielded from the dread oppressor's blight.
Whilst charmed by him—lts maglo spell began,
ifthus he eiambeTs, 'noath this aucred mound,
Bbaii we, forgetful, harkm to each jarring sound

But shall my coontry share this wretched doom
Khali o’er her siiliotf lands grim discord reign ;
Bbail she be plunged into dishonored gkxm,
And yet her sons the tatnalt n'ur restrain.
Ah no! let storms assail her v hen they may.
And wildly heave on high commotion's
Our eagle still shall cleave her boundless Way,
Andrest, high on a rock, nn billow* Uve
For proudly do her eons e’en death defy,
Tbou e'er a cloud shall darken on that arurc sky

Uk ■ ibou who wield’tt ray country's ridng pow r,
Uu*rd well the lucroi U«n we trust to thre .
Ptmh-tvo her eaf •, as nature'« fairest li>»’r,
Uud’d from the sparkling wreath of Liberty.
Jolnod insweet peac*i, let brotnere’ love InDamn
Our hearts, united iuone fervent pray'r,
That naughtmay taruhh our weH-destn-vtxl Ume,
Nor from oor midst tranquility ere tear:

O guide bar on, ilto' thr«at*nlng tarnpests rag-*,
The fury ofeach blast allay, Its force assuage

For whatcan be herfuture destiny,
bo seeming bkas'd by Heaven’s kindest smile,
Ifnot to 'elipae with bevy triiliaoey,
If not IhnF glory’s path her court* beguile,
And tread o’er bright*, where none have yet presumed.
To wake ao echo tu thoir nation’s voire.
The hopes, that 'ueath her vernal skv havu blcomed;
Her present strength, that bid* as ail rejoice.
Those start, which blint each dark conspiracy ,
Give promise of her future’* proud supram^ry.

O may In peace Columbia's goUing star,
tihfti o’er the earth it* mild and l>rau:eoU3 ray.
I'rosrription'sdreadful poison never mar
The aonnhlne r»f our hopes eternal dar.
Wrao’d io thyfame shall be tbe wcnJ'ring vrorlJ,
W tdist bands to tby sacre.l ebiiop—
Ksp'-wing ’ueath thy llae, U> wooing brern unfitri J.
WUh open h«ai ta,and naught t»f swllioh mind,
W«*H r*ap—and bina’d by Mercy's band afo-va.Tbe glorious guerdon ot our Union’s blndiog lotc

O, Peace! thou lovely goddww purs,
Forever may ihy ram*! form
Htav hov'rtOß o’er, our heart* alhire,
Atul shield ns from wu-h riamg »Lirm
How eweot i# frit tby magic »pell,
That eentlv soothes tbe troubled heart.
And bids in© tfath’rioggloom diopei,
Bohmisstve b> Uiy lulluijjart.

We coll for tho© tbs tlow’ret l«lrt
To dock a wreathof laotict; lov»-.
That e'er thy beauteous charms we'll sliare
Thou aparkllog giro, drop; from abon?
Yes, dropt, alike lbs fresunlng Jen,
A germ unlirfumc FWSet repose
A twinUiuff BUr, whose radiant hue,
Soft Hire' tb* twilight me k!y glows.

October 4. twii

natters military,

On tbo amalgamation ticket for State officers
in the tbo eleolion so in to come oil in tbo State
of New York, wo find the name of a mulatto,
called thereon Panhan. On inquiry, no learn
that he Is on individual who fermoriy bore the
patronimie name of " Vaabon,” in Pittsburgh,
Pa, whore for many yearshe was a distinguished
knight of the razor. The fellow is a wag in his
way, end deserves to be made famous, non that
he bas built himself np to be of cooseqnence
enough to be placed by crazy white mon on a
tiokot for a State offico of such a State as New
York. Vaabon, when flourishing tbo razor in
Pittsburgh, was quite ambitions, and when tbo
the wags of Philadelphia oleeted the redoubta-
ble " Plnok ” a militia colonel, those of the iron
city, not to bo oqtdono in tbo work of bringing
tbo militia system into rldionle, oleeted bruddor
Vaabon to a liko position. He uniformed him-
aolf promptly, and though no one would parado
with him, he was vastly fond of parading him-
self aroand town, a !u Colonel Ptaok, in his
regimentals. On one occasion, waen shaving
Col. Black, of the Pennsylvania volunteers, in
the Mexican war, ho undertook to demonstrate,
to that gentleman's satisfaction, (ho was great
at argumentation,) that ho was his equal in all
respects. “1 sm a man, and so aro you,” said
Mr. Vashan. “ Bight,” said Col. Black. “ 1
am a oolonel, duly constituted, and so are yon.”
“ A-h cin I ” said Col. B , ** that's trae ooeugh.”
" Then, pray, what’s tbo difference between us ?"

said tbo colcred military lemsor- "Why,
really,” stammered the Pennsylvania horn, 11 1
don’t know, except that I'm Col. Black—while
yoa're s black colonel 1"

There are somo lnaoenraoles in tbo above
atatemont. It was with tho father of oar Now
York boro (thereto John R. Y&ahon, of this
oity, who was gonorally called Colonol by his
friends,) thatBom. Blaok had tho conversation
in military matters, and happenod thus: Soon
after Sam. had been cicotod Lieutenant Colonel
of tbo second Pennsylvania regimont of volnn-
tcors ho dropped into Colonel VoshoVa to got
ahaved, when he of the razor remarkod, Well,
Mr. Black, wo are both Colonels now. Vos,
says Bom, we are ; tho only difference is yon
are a Blaok Oolonel, while I am Colonel Blaok
bat then yon outrank mo.

JOHN COCHUAN & l!«OS.
MAN UF AGTU UKILB OY

IRON RAILING,‘IRON VAULTS.
VAULT LOOKS,

Window Shutters, Window Guards, &c.
ttl S«oond street and HQ Third at.

(uatwaw WOOD AB c MiaAßTj
PITTSBURGH, I'A.,

llati on band a variety of now patterns ancy an.
Plain, ouilable for all purpose*. Particular attention paid
to enclosing Qrave Lota, Jobbing done at nhon nctW*. |m2l

S. M’KEE & CO-,
MANDrxertraaaa or

M’KEE'S PENNSYLVANIA GLASS
au stxta or

WINDOW GLASS,
Extra, Double Strength, Imitation Grown and Ruby

Vlalfl, Flasks, Pickle and Preserve Jan;
Wins* Porter andJdiusrai Bottles;

Telegraphic &Lightning-Rod Insulators.
SECOND, BETWEEN WOOD A MARKET fIXS,

POTSBUftaU, MEJIA.
But a short distance from the Steamboat landing, and

from Monongahela House, StCharles, and Oily llotai. japa
J. a. JONES H. D. D&BBV

JONES & DENNY,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
apl9| 61 WATER STREET, PITTSBURGH.

'%■ -

A®- Worms! Worms I«4 great many learned
treatises have b»en written, explaining the origin of, and
classifying tho worms generated In the boman eysfom.
Scarcely any topic of medical Science has elicited more
acute observation and profoundJ''fi&l>yet phyri.
clans ore very much divided (tl- opliilontiq the subject
)t'.lnuafc,be adcffttedjJlQweyer, tfiat, alter all,'a mode of ex*

peiling ihcsa. wond)»7 and purifyhig the bofly frCgn their
presence, U of-tnore yaino than the wisest disquisitions as
totbeirdjrigid'i
’ Bock/an expelling' agent has at length been found.
Dr. M'Lane’s 'Vermifuge proves tobe the much soaght after
specific—its efficacy being universally acknowledged by the
entire medical (acuity. Ae farther proof, read the foltow-
tog from a lady—one of our own citizens:

Nxw York, October 16,1852.
This is to certify that I was troubled with worms for

mori than a year. I was advised to use M’L&Be'acelebra-
ted Vermifuge. I took one bottle, which brought away
about fifty worms; I commenced improving at once, and
tun now perfectly well. The publlo can learn myname
und farther particulars, by applying to Mrs. liardle, No. 3
Manhattan Place, or to E. L. Theail, Druggist, corner of
Hulger and Monroe streets. ,

Dr. M’Lane'e celebrated Vermifuge, also his genuine
Liver Pills, can now he had at all respectable. Drag Btotw
ia the United States and Canada.

Purchasers will please be careful toask for, and take none
but Dr. M'Lane’e Vermifuge. All others, in comparison*
are worthies*.

Also, for sale by the eo e proprietors,

Succeßson to J. Rldd A
No. 00 Woe d street, come* of Fourth.

Inhalation for Diseased Ldogii
The mode of inhalation, in canes of diseased tonga and

throat, recommended by Dr. Curtis In his adwtlssmfint|'
•trikes us as tbe trueone. Itle now generally by
car bent physicians, that focal difficulties can only be sup-
coasfally treated by local applications. This practice
been pursuedfrom the first with respect toexternal inflam-
mation and corrosions, and we see not why of the
ihroatand tongs may not be treated in the same manner;
we believe they may. In this variable climate of oars,
where tong ond throat complaints have become so preva-
lent and rife, we earnest!)' recommend to the publlo, and
to the afflicted especially, to avail themselves of Dr. Curtis
remedy.—{One who has tried it] Seo advertisement in
this paper.

Chution—Du. Crafts' U7O&ANA Is the original and only
genuine artfola. sepfcSwdAW

Ague and Fiver of Three Yean*
Standing Oared.*-Mr. John Longden,xunr living at
Beaver Dam, Hanover county, »***• Richmond, hod AgUe
and Fover for three years; moat ol the time be. had oh*H«
twice a day, and rarely loss than once: he wfip parched
w itb fovers as eoonas thechill left him; and after trying
physicians, quinine, most of the tonics advertised, and
everything recommended to him, was about to give up in
dttspalr, when Carter's Spanish Mixture was spoken of: he
got two bottlse, but before he had used more than a ainglP
on*, he wa3 perfectly eared, uu| has not had a chili or

since.
Mr. LonnloD is only one cut of thousands who have

been benefited by this groat tonic, alterative and blood pu-
rifier. See advertisement. sep4:l2S

S&~ Stocking* and Hosiery for. \V Sutler,
—lf yon don't went your feet pinched with bad and sfiort
Blockings, you will take our advice and go to 0. DALY'S,
corner of Market alley and Fifth street, and buy Some of
Ihose elegant Fine Stocking*, that your foot feel nlrv

and comfortable. DALY also makes ami sells every vari-
ety of Hosiery* that you can mention, at wbolesalo *»>(

retail.
Remember tho place, corner of Market alley anl Fifth

street. * octi-,


